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FT oject: Pensions
Project:
I'llnsrons
R^er^Btce^aittber:·1023·300
1025-300
Reter.enceNll1uher:
aad Other
OtfcerPostrctireineiitPlaii*—
-an
Employer'
l':lI1ployei";s Aec01lliting for Defined Benefit. Pensionand
.Postr.etlrell1entPlaJlS-'-an
and 132(R).
132(K)
amendment of.FASB
of FASB Statements
87, 88, 10{),and
3l11endme.ut
Stateme~~ No,
No. 87,88,

the prtippal :RuraI Eleol-ic G^dpemtive Associatioii ^RBC^t" ii the not-for-profit mtiona!
orgmikation;rei5reseatmg approximately
930 nQHor-pro:fit.
npt-f<jf-profit, meffifeer-owned
rural el^tric
service organizationr.ep1."l:&enting
apprl'>ximat~ly930
member-owned nrnrleleetric
cooperatives. The great majority
ra^Qrity of
of these cooperatives
cooperatives are ^sMbA«ion
cooperatives that provide
cOQPtlrafives.the
~stributiQncQQperatiyesthat

retail eledtrie
NRECAmembers
eiectiic scrvicetoQver
service to over 39rttilljon
39 rrtillion IlOJisumer.,ownersin
consumer-owners in 47
4? stat.cs,
states, NEtECA
members also
6$ -generation
gerieration and transmission cooperatives.thatsUJ>ply
cooperatives that supply wholesale electric pOWer
power tothelr
to their
include 65
distrilmtidn^cooperative rneniber-owners. Rural electric
electtic cooperatives.Were
cooperatives WKre formed by their
distrl'butioncooperative1Dem,ber-owners.
member-owners to provide electric seMce
service toth.eiT
to their members
members attibe
lowest reasonable
reaso^ble cost
lI1embet-ownerstQProVide
tbelowest

consistenf
consistent with .adequate811d
adequate and reliable service statldards.
standards,

NRKCA
appreciates the oppommityto
opportunity to provide
the Financial Accounting
Accounting Standatds
Standards Board
~CA appreciates
providetbePinancial

"FASS"
"FASB" with our comments on the Exposure Draft
Draft of the Proposed Statement of
of Financial
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Ae~unting Slimdards.Emplo~~$' 4:cC(:ffnltjnt,forf)efozerll1el'lejitP8IWiOll and Other

Postretiremen* Plans;
Postretirement
Pfans, aname1f4m.int
an amentfmm tfFASB.
(jfFASB State;jl(!l1isNo.
SmmMsNo. 8'1,
W, 88;.]06,find132(Rl
38, 106,

NRECA agrees
will ~e ~pI6yer'S
es with
vwth FASB'sdesiretodevelol'
FASB*s teirc to develoj) ac,cOM.tingstandard$1!lal
accowatmgstmi
financial
complete andM.derslimdable." Ftowever,
financialstatements
Statements''more.
*torecwplet^^
However,we
wefespe~ly.SUbmit.~at
respectfully submit that
fortheteallons
letters.of others .s.uch'l!Iltlie
for the reasons setforth
set forth inthiswmment
in this comment letter and.tllecOIfM.ent
and the cominemtletter^of
s»ch as tJie
American I3enefits
Benefits COM.cil,thepOsitions
Council, the positions taken
takenin
AmeriCan
In the<FAISB
FASB Exposure DraS
Draft wouH
would have the

opposite effect. Moteovet,
isil1lPlemented,Werequest
B.oard
Moreover, if
If tfieExposure
the; Exposure D~
D^tftiis
{mplement^d, we request tile
tfieBflarti
reconsider
this entry
^consider (in tile
the case of M.derl'Unded
underfunded pllUlS)
plans) theimplieatioI1s'of
the implicatioflsrof tIIedebitsid()
the: debit side of
of this
en»y to
entities suchl!llrural
such as raral electric c.OQperativesand
cooperatives ;and the!rconsuin.er
their consmner member owners.
ovoiers.

Frojpos^ Accounting of the Exposure
Exposure Draft
Draft will bave.aDlspropomonatll
have a Disproportionate Impacton
Impact on
The Proposed
Rural Electric CooperatiVes
Cooperatives
~uratEIectric

J3aseqon
sJl]ail sain.pleofpost~e~en\ent
Based on aptelimimuy
a prelimihary analysis ofa
of a small
sample of postretireimeot bClIefitdata,
benefit data, it
it appears
appear that
equitylevels
equity levels ofJWal
of rural eJectricc()()peraiivescould
electric cooperatives could 1>e
be sigpificantly
slguficantly reduced if tile
the E)tposureDfaft
Exposure Draft
were
wem implemented
implementedas proposed. In addition, we blilievetllal.signifwant
believe that significant volatility!;Ould.be
volatility could be
ifttroduced to thefinancia.l
the financial statements without.
without any corresponding benefit to the users ·of
of the
introduced

financial
financial statements.
statements^

The Exposure Draft specifjcally
specifically requests exarnplesthat
examples that relatetolsstle
relate to Issue 3(b)in
3(b) in which an entity
mllY
may have cont\'llctual
contractual \lovenants
Covenants othet
Other than for debt service tIIa{
that mayrefetence
may reference finaneial
financial
statement amoUQts.
opetatiOI!S
amounts. There is one sucb
such area tIIatwillbaveasigillficant
thatwiH have a significant impact upon tile
the operations
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ofmraJel\ictric
"Rtoi'~otindependel1t
of rural elfetrie co(!p~vesin;a
cd<jper^ves:in;a regi<mal
regional transmission
transmfesion organization
orgam^tion "RTO^or

s^stetft &i&:rat0r "JS0Mwith orgfuJized.wholesllle
organized wholesale energy markets.
syStetl\oJl!l'ratoT"ISO"Witn
Il:llp'kets.

re that marketJ!lU'l'iclpants$u!:ij¢ct themsllWIl~ to{\;ctedit
Tl'leoperating millS Qf an RtOllSO require
~rminatlonby
deienaination
by the RtOllSObasl,'dop
RT0/ISQteed on certain
certain criteria, ope
one oofwhlcnlm'lludes.theequity le.v~1

of the
fte entity. If
If the
te ExposureDrlIft
ExposiH«>Draft proposals weremadllpermanent,
were made permanent, theywplllddramatically
they would dramatically
of
Distort the iEinancial statuS
status of
of companies like rura1.eleetric
ruraletectric cooperatives,
cooperatives, and would unfeirly
unfairly and
distorttnefinancial
iitiptopierly tnake these el}tities
enM^ appe!U'
appear less credit woriliy.Whileour
worthy. While our members have been
lmProperlymaketnese
suc^essM in
getting market administeatbrs toconsidemther
to consider otiier elementS
elements ofcreditqwility
of credit quality suenas
such as
Slll;cllss{ul
ingett!ngm!U'ketadtnini~tors

nave With theirmeJllbers,equjty i$
ilieall"requirementS
the allrrequirernents contracts
coiitmets that.ruralelectriccoopemuves
that rural^lectrjc eoqr^tives h^^
still an
important element
action by ;the
F^ASB that has the
the^rTect
stilt
anlm}lQrtant
element: in the credit
credit analysis. Any
AI).yactioI).
the FA,SBtha\
effect of
r~ingequity
reducing
equity levels Qfrural
of rural elecm.c·
electric cOOperatives
cooperatives could compromise their·ability
their ability top!U'\icipate
to participate

in.wlloIesale
10 fulfilllhe
In wholesale enctgymarketS'and
energy markets and: possibly jeopardize
jeopardize meir
fer ability
abilityto
folfillthe goal of
of enhancing
o^ national energy f&iicy
and security
seetirity bymaking
all of out
our generating
generating;resources
to the
ot!!'
pollcyand
by making.all
resoUrces available 10

mark'etS.t6fllcilitate
t6 facilitate the
to efficient
efficient and .reiiableQperation
reliable operation of
of the
fte energy markets and the regional
tral)Sl'Ilissiongrid.

"fbeE;,;posureDraft's
t$e Exposure Draft's Proposed
Prpposed Accounting
Accounting may Have a.Negative
a Negative Effect on Vendor
in Rural America
Relationships mRural

0ae adlWonal area which should
sho\ild be
addressed is the (iisprop<>rtioriateimpact
disproportionate impact on entitiessucnas
entities such as
OneatidiuonalareaWblcn
beaddressedlstbe

rural

rural electric cooperatives inth/lir
in their vendQr;
vendor relatil>nsmp$.
relationshipSi Unlike investor
owned enterprises
enterprises that
investor .I>Wued

seek \6
tlIerlltumon
to maximize
m^mizete
return on capital for their stockholders, J1l!'al
rural electticcooperatives;
electric cooperatives^ R$
as non-
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f<ir';pil{fWentiti

ioifite the
Otis cost.ot'providlng
cost <>f providing sa%relkfele
energy to their
sa~.reliableen~!W
es,areptlll1:llfedlomil'limi:te

ive feusittess model neither
nMther reqUires
requires
co~m~ 01Vl)ej$. ASllconseqtleru;e,~ COOpI:rativel:ltisillessmodel
narencourages
theacciWflMatibiiofsignpmta|nQunts
ofretainedEquity,
wlyle ltjpders
lenders to
:nor~wages.theac.cIl$Ul!lti(jfl
(jf signijicllht.!Ilnt>llIIts ofr¢lajlled
eq;l~itY.. Whjie
rural 'el\;mtric
^electric cooperativesmayundersta.ndgenerallyaccepted;
cooperatives mayunderstand generally accepted acc()1lntillg,pflinciples
acCQ\totingi=pKncipIes as they
rUral

apply lonot~fol"J'l'ofit,
to not^for^ofit, member ownedenierprlses;
owned enterprises; it'isunlikl:ly
it-is unlikely that many of
of our.
our vendors in
rUral.Alnerica
niM America will
Will Mvesuch
have ^ uefinedviewin.the face of the apparent deterioration ill our
fln;mcialStalement$;
financial statefli^ite. nus.equid
fM^ ecmld place entities such as rural electric cooperatives .ata
at a distinct
competitive di:Sil1lv~tI!ge
disad^aiitage s!io\J.ldwe
sfioiip we ex^erj^ice
aloss
of credit (on:njoycredit
(or enjoy credit on lessfavotaole
less favorable
ctmipetili'\l'e
expeti~ce a
loss ofCr¢dit
not^becatise
any element ofotirbjJSif\esshadclYlnged,bUt
of Otir business^^had changed, biit because
of the application of
of
beca)JSe·anyelement
be.cause 'of
terms), not
aecjounting standards whibhred;uced;eqUityievels
wMcli reduced equl^ levels yet
yet did
dMimt
mandate the use of
of Qashfrotn
cash totn
not inandatetheuse
accounting

currel1topera!ions.
current opemtions.

1sBollrd
Proposed
Alternative
Accounting
Should the"R.urai
the Rural Electr/t,
Electric CMpcrative
Cooperative's
Board of
Proposed.
Alternative
Accc.ollting;SJronld
of
•'
'». ' / , „ ,
'
- • ,
^• .*
»
4

0ifeefore Deciife
Decide to
Fully Fund the pensic.n
Pension or
Q?PostJ'etirementBellefit
Postretirement BeneHtPlan
Plan
Ditmars
toll)lIIyFund.t~e

One suggest
jon whjch
the,pi'polemof
suggestion
which we
we^woUld.advan~
would advanceas
as apossil/lesolutipnto
a possible solutioiitotheiprpbleniQf
disprojKJrtionate; impact upon tutal el~clri.c
electric CQQPl;raUyeS
coopieratives could be
an altemativ<c!1reatliient
alternative treatment of
of the
diSj>roportionat!:'impaetuponrma{
be;m
debit side of
of the entry whlcltwoUld
-which would recognke
recognize the
uie underfunded
benefit
debit
underfunded pension or postretiremen!
postretirement ~nefit

plan. We wollldjJroposetbat
plan.
would prooose that instead Ofadebit
Of a debit to other comprehensive il'lcome
mcome orbeginning
or beginning
ASH could allowrutalelectric
retained
retoined earnings in thecaseofatranSitloh
the case of a transition obligation, F
FASB
allow rural electric

COOperatiYes
i,nthe statement of Opetalions .ofthe amount
cooperatives the
theoption of immediatereco.gnitioll
i^^
*

-

' , "

- -' ' '

' * * - , , -

,

*

»

that woUld
been placed
placlld ill
eq~itY section of the ballIDCI}
would othetwisehave
otherwise have b^n
in the equity
balance sh,eetiftheExposure
sheet If tile Exposure
Draft is implemented.
implemented. This<woUld
This would ens1l.fe
ensure that ntral
rural electric cooperatives coUltihaVe1he
could havethe abilitY
ability to
Drafl
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o,~lireg\ll~~i;)!app~"f!IJqr re~yeiy oftheWJdeffujl<loo~liIlonordefinediJenefit.p1ans as

Q
~ll asP9s~lJl~t~)le:fjl.pll)ns. 11)ls~PPtoaClfwoUlU,"somi1i8ilt¢1heto!1ateraldamage
fiat could be caused by a $igtrifiQant.redU(ltion
significant reduction inequity'
in^qui^ tIiatwol,l.rd~cl~·ftom!l:debittoothet
tKaWQU^
tIiat~oUld.beoa~pya
e0mp;mhemive imeomeol'retainedeamhJ.gspfruralefe~e
or retained earning^ eif rural eteetne~(lp¢(.atjves
ewojmMtives matoperateona
tMt operate on a b()o~
book
comp.rehensivc.imeome
value baSiswhleA
basl&wnieMneiudss
as;a Jiindamentai principal the SQQlilrdjmmoI!
sulborclination of
ea|iijtail
valUe.
intludes asafundamentall!rincipaithC!
()fqap{tal.

the PeosW Benefit ©bfigatipn "PDt)'"
^PBQ*and the.
the Ai:enmlllated
Accniaulatfcd Postretittment
Ifostrietirenieii* Benefit
D!>~theJ,>eJUi!lJl.Benefit(lbligation
Benlifit
Obligation "APD()!'M~nheFASB's
<*APB0? Me^tifee FASB?s Own Definitil)ll.()h.LiallllitYr
Obligllti6n

Statement.or
Financial ConceptsJj.Elemefl(s.oIF'/flan.c;al$tafeln~ri1s~fineS·a.liaQilil)ias·
Statement ofFi^ncial
Concepts &Efem0nt$0fF$#att^
"probaWefntare sacrffices (emphasis added) o.l'e!;()nomic
o£ economic eventsarisin~fu>l!ipresent
evente arising ftom present
"probable(uturesael'ifi\!es(emphasis
obligations ofapattiemar
of a particular entity t<rtransrer
totransftr assets <rr
<wprovide.serviees'tootherentities
jM»vide?serviees:to other entities in
inlhc;
fee
obligations
future·
Concepts Statement
Statemflnt6.iprovides,
ftiture as a::resu1tofpasttransact1onsor
STesttlt of pmt tmnsaetibns or eventS."
events," J:>ara:graph.36
Pamgraph>36 of
of Concepts
6:provides,

in
iya part: "A liability
liabili^ ~
bas three.essentialchara:Ctetil!tics;.(h)
three ess^^alcharactensties..^) iliedut}'
t3i$dot^ otresponsibility.obligates
orfe^pOnsit>il% obligates a
parriciular entitY,leaving
entity, leaving it little()1'
little ^r nodisc.retiontoavoidilie
no discretion to avoid the sactifice,!ind
sacrifice, and ^c)
{c) the transaction
transaction or
particular

()(her
other tl:V.ent
event obligatingilie
obligating ttie entil)i
entity hasaln!adyhapperied."
haValready happened" .A.difitiqljaJly,
AoMitioiiall^ the FA!:lBhas
FASB has proposed in
cis: "the
relating to Fair V
M«e
Measurements that.
that fair vi!1uc;
valuers
'the .priCf.')
price that
wouldbe
the new standard relating
alue Measurem~nt$
mat wqQld
bf.)

received ^for ^an Mset of paid to transfer aliabilil)i
a u^ibiliry inatransactionbetwc;en
in atransaction^betweenniaricetpartieipantsat
receivedforanassetorpaid
marketpattlcipants at
<fate.** Additionally, .8tatement·ofPinancial
Sm^menr of financial Accounting Standards.
Standards (SFAS)
1 33
the measurement date."
(SFAS), 133

and SPAS
AS 133
Appendix F
SFASl143
43 discuSs
dis&uss fair :value
value in
m a sitnilarmanner.
similar manner. Specifically,
Speeificaliy> SF
SFAS
133 Appendix
that fair:Vllfueis"The
DefbJiuonofFairValue
Definition of f^lr Value pro:vides
provides
fair value
is "Hie anlolillt/lt
amoiutt at which
wMeh an asset (liability)
*
,^
-\(liability)
,* /

com.d
willingparties,iliat
could beoougbt
be bought (inciltrc;d)
(incurred) (jI'
or sold (settled)jn.aeurrent.~sacti()n
(settled) iij a eurceht transaction betWeen
between willing
parties, that
is, other thaninaforec;d
than in a foreed or liquidation.
liquidation sale."
sale.w !:lEAS
SFAS 143,
143, p8tagI:aph.B32
paragraph B32 provides

PItge
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"C~qpentIy.in
its QelibetatlQns.Jea<!ipglotM tevWxi E:.q"ioSUte:~thl)Boatll concluded
* iaitir^

thattheobje.ctive
'9f* liability ·for .an~~itttetireillenttibligatloniff
that the objective fQrthe~.·lI\eM:ui:l#n.llnt
fofcthrl^^

fair
theamountfuatan
entity wmrld
lair value, w!tichis
which i&toai&ountiflat
mentity
would berequiredfollllY
be requiredto pay illJljl((ltivemlii'keNO
hi ^;*3tiye mttet |o;
S¢ttle.tbe
ohli!!ation:m.acurrenttratlSactionin·c{rcJ1ll1Sta!IC~'9thu•..thl!li'll;f\lt~ll!i
^ttle the asset;~ent
assefcretta
settftmeht In that.cOllt~~kfajr
that cSTitejcty fair V!ll)llfIepresentnhll
taterepresents the amounHhatawillu,.gthltcrpllI'%f
amountthat a willing ttto-party of
settlement.
comparable crll!litsll\nding
cr^lit sending WQll't!dIlman.c!@~
would 4emaJie[ and cQule!
could expect
expect !oreeeive
to receive to assume all
all the dunes,
duties^
comparablf<

uneetiainties,
baffedupon
tb:e
uncertainties, and ti$binher~llfinthelj@ly'so\jIigatiOn~"
t$£$ inherent M theeMly^s^ obli^atjon;^ Webelievll.
We believe that, based
upon t&e
FASB,'s
FASSB's owndefiI\ition
own definition ofa.liabiIity,and
of a liability, and %at
S^feat constiMes
constitutes feir
faifvallle,the
value, the Exj>osufeDraft
ExppS]JteDraft Ms
failsto
to
provide additional or more relevantJnformation:in
relevantinformation jn the followif.lginstances:
following instances:
ptovideadditionaI

•» Tile
"ABO" , as;the
The AecumulatedBenent
Accumttteted Benefit Obllgation
Obli^tion^ABO'*,
as4he preseni·valu~.of
present vjdue of benefitsactua!ly
benefits actually
e8n1edbyemI!loy~sas
earned/by employeesasofthfe
of th~ 9at~of
date of tlre'valuation
tie valliation ofthedeflned
of the defined benefit pension plan^
plan. is

bettet m~.ofthe
measrur? of the "ptob.abl~fnfure~acPfices"oftheenterprlse.as
"prob^lt.fet1^ sacrifices" of the^enterprise as opposed to the
^e
a better
FBO~
PBO^ The.}>BO.is,
The 1*BG is, at
at best,ahypothetiCalfneasurementthatllllsi!fi:nuousrelatlOJislllpto
besiE/a Hypotiietiijal measurement j^tte a tenupu> relationship to

what one would normally
of
dormally coDsit!ertobe
consider to be a true liability. We areaW!U'eofno
are aware of no other area of
aceountinginwhieh
accounting in which the;theoreiical
the::theoretieat attribution
attribution of futureCQsts
future costs whlchmayor
which may or may not oe
be
ineUlTed,
jn theteeogrutioD'of
jineuiTed, r~SijI~S'
t&siiH;s in
the recognition of an
an^actualliabHity
actual !iafcal% .on
on .the.balance.
tiie balance sheet.
Aec9rdillgiy,\Vebelievethat
Aecordingly, webelieve that^ lhe
the USe
use of
of the FB()
PBO is not an
ian:all)lropriatemeasurementand
appropriate imeasurement an

will, inflict,
final!eialstll.tements.
m iact^ resllltiniess
resultin less e<>1llpil.riloJeilnd
eorQparable and useM
useful finaficial
statements. Sineetlre
Since the .PBO,js
PBO is a
hypothetical
hypotihetjcal theoretitial
theoretical (:onstrucff(>n,it
construction, it lllls
has no reality ¢lllside
outside oCtile
of the documents which
describe it. That is,sincenoother.forms
of being
is, since no other forms oflil\bility
of liability have
have tbe
the characteristic
characteristic of
valued oythe.assumed
do. not believe
by the assumed and imputed future
fitture actions of
of the enterprise, we do
that it is prudent
the use.
1hat is devoid of
prud^it oflheltASB;to·mandate
of the fASB to mandatetfne
use of'llueh
of such aa "liabilitY"
^liability^that
economic substanc.e.
substance, Tithe
Tfthe PBO did have economic,sDbstance,
economic substance*the
themarkC)"tpiace
marketplacewould
would
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have providedsruutions inthe:furmpt~Of 0ther <lerivatNe pTPdlKrtstlY f~ili!afe

since it represents an
theclsk ~ell1em oews "liability". A1tm!atlvelr.'~ABQ. sineeitrepresents
1Ill10Ufittbatcanbe
amount that can be settled afaparticular:point
at ajiarticuiar -point iin titne,li:Ildcouldtherefore.have.afirlr

"lIlue, 'oilpli1d~th~ ~r!IPP~eh.tbm~n.t'9f~ definedbene:fttpe4~on
lia\lili!y;
•* .Use
UseoftheAP130
of the APBO to
to measure
measure the liability ofa postretirement benefit plan docs not meet

the definition Of a liability described
described in Concepts
Concepts statement
Statement Nix
& That is, the AP130
thede:flliitiotl.of
No.6.
eannotbe said to result in a.probable~
a pMaKle future sacriftceot
sacrifice of assetsifll1anagement
assets if management Msthe
Basthe
ca.nnotbe:suldto
discretion
or elimil1llij)apostretjtement
discretion to mOdify
modify -or
elIminate^ postretifement be1l.efit
benefit plan JllWill.
at will The
Thfe term
tenn

"pfpbable" lIS
as used in S!aleplentofFi!U\llciIllAccClUJlting
Statejthent of Financial Accbi^ting sta»dards
Standards No.
Avttowtingfdr
"probable"
No.55,,
.• Accounting/or
Contingencies is widely
widety un<lersiobd
understood to mean ^the^lure
event Pf
or events.are
eventsare liIl:!lly
lifcely to.
to
COf/ting8nclesis
"II)diltufeevepJ
occur.*' Given thea1lsolute
the absolute di!!Cretlon.pfmanagenrenltoWike
discretiono!^manapnieni toinake andenfbrce
and enfotce changes
changes ina
in; a
()Cl:Ur;"
postretirement benefit
pian, (except,
perhaps, .in
postretirement
benelit plan,
(^cept, perhaps^
in the case ofcertllin
of certain ebllective
collective bargained
agreementS)we
agreements) we donol
do not see how the AP130
APBQ eouldbe
could b^ characterized
characterized as aliabilitythatIs
a IkbiJity that is

"pfobafele"
of occurring.
occuning. Additionally,
Additionally^ the APBO
AFBO eannot
considered to be the current
"probable" of
cannot;be eollSidered
cllI'Itnt
value ofa
of a liability for benefits to lle
be provided
proyMed under !).postreti~ement
3 postretirernent beJ,lefit
benefit pian,
plan.
fair val.ue

It is lionic
te the VASIl
FASB is Proposing,
proposing, in the project
related to
major maintenance
maintenance
Itls:
ironiC that
projl)ctrelated
II) planned m!ljor
activities,
activities, tl}
to deny eompanies
companies the option
option of
of accruing majorntaintenanee
major maintenance COSts
costs in advance
advance and
antl
recogni:ting
leeo^uzing a liability fOf.
for future costs
costs which may beincurreddurirfgthe
be incurred during the next
next planned lIlajor
major

maintenance event. Itt
the FASB believes that the liability
under the aecrueMn-advanCe
maintenance
III this case, theFASB
lia!>lIityun:dertheaccrue-in,advanee
methOd
meet the
No.6.
method does not
noimeet
the dctinitioo
definition ofa
of a liability !)S.providedby
as provided ^ CtmceptsStatement
Concepts Statement >?0.
6, Yet,
Yet
in
in .this
fliis instance,
ifflstance, the liability
liability for
for pJlllmed
planned major maintenance is the tesultof
j^esult of futurecQcSts
future costs yet to be
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o \isi
i~ the same "problem" .that exists wlthtegatd:tl)usina'PBO
amt·.MBOas measwemen\ of
the liability under the.Exposure Draft.

Defrral 0f the Effective Mte ^WiJtild be^ a tot

Considering the Iikelysigrii;lieantiJnpact:of
likely significant impact «f theprojXlsed'll<Xl<lU\ltingofthe
the propped acani?rting of fee Ex:p<>sure, D.-aft upw1
Considering
rural electric cooperanves
cooperatives as weJlas
well as individurus·inmrnl
indrvidualsrinrural Amenca,we
America, we ~specrfu)ly
respectfully request th!if
thai
mrnl

the F
ASH considerdelayinathe
FASB
consider delaying the implementation
implementation of l!1lyflllaistatement
any final statement to
to enable entities time to
arid plan for implementation.
implementation. Specifically, weare
we are cOnCernootbaHhe
concerned that the issuance of
a final
assess and
ofafinal
statement, possiWy /IS
as early as the third quarterof2006,
quarter of 2006, Wthlinetrectivedateoftheejidof
with EBI effective date of theend of
statelllent,po$sibly
2006, willnotafford
will not afford l1I!al
rural electricl)()()peratives
electric cooperatives tiihe
measure^ and consider the impact
tittle to properly
Jlr9pe~ly mCaSl.l¢andconsiderthllhnp3ct

of any finlIl statement.

Tfee Bosiness Modetof Rural Electric Cooperatives
Cooperatives Iuvolves
Involves the.8uhordinatiollofClIpitaJ
the Subordination of Capital
TIIe·l{lIsinessModel,ofRul"1I1Eli.lCiric

Consequently Acconnting SflIlldlirds Deslgued for Iuvesfor.()wnedEutetprises Can
Disproportionately Impaefthe
Impact the Cooperlitivelllld
Cooperative Andl~'s
It's Member/Owners
I>isproportionatdy
MeJDber/OWuets

electric cooperatives al"e
are turlque
wque in thllttheyare
that they are businesses,yet
businesses, yet they operate
on ai
not-forRural 1l1ectricC9QfJeratives
opetllfe .on
IInot"f
Qr-

profit basis but.
FASB ConceplsStatement4paragraph
but, in accordance With·
i^ft:FASB
Concepts Statement 4 paragraph 7, still utilize
aece|Sed accoentingprineiples
aceoimting principles thatare
that are applicable to enmprises
enterprises in
w general. In recent
generally accepted

years, the evolution of accounting Standards toward a focus on debt and equity investors has
resulted in the potential for increased and disprojXlruonate
disproportionate cclIateraldatnage
collateral damage to entities such lIS
as
resulted

rural electric.
coopcmtives whose business model includeS
of the subordination
s!lbordination of
electric cooperatives
includes the
die concept
Conceptof
of
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T^at is,ln*
is, fia tut<ll~ec!ti(HIOQ~tive,
tttraVekctiJe wperative, aamember
OTi&%has
hasone
onevdte,regardiess<of
vote^
(,il\Wf~, 'Ql!lt
ffiembertypiCllfly
.npw ~n b~ejs i~ dIme W:illi llieco.ppe):1l.tive. 'Qleref$:llie.blterestof~iti!l is
unlike an inyejsto^owned
enterprise in
hi which vdtingrjgl$are
voting;rigltts; are detenninClibY
detefmmed by
sJ.ibordinate~.unlikellJlJnvllStOt
..owne9 eJ;terpri~e
ithe nJUnher
number otshares·oiwntmon
of shares of common s\ock:.own~d
stock; owned by thl,l.
the shareholder
shareholder.'... CIiPperl!.riv~sl!I'~
reJ'erenCl1totthe·

llieollly,
fOIIll:ofbusiness enterp~ in Wbich1he interestsoillie owners <;If lli\lll!ls~sS are
the
tota1lylili~ed
totally aligned and
arid synchronized
synchronized willifheinterests.ofthe
with the interests of the customeISofthe
customers of the business since they.lIl'\l;.
they
Q$:l\I!d<th~ ~e.

ic cooperatives obtain all of
of their equity from
from llieu-memberS-owners
their members-owners...Eql.Iitytoa
Equity to a
E:pralelectrip.eoopemtivesobtain
mral electric cooperative represents
represents the.
the excess of
of cost over the
the;price
price charged
charged ((~
tothememl>\lrship
the inemlbership
l'tInlIelectriccooperative
fe1. 1heprovisionofelettrlc
the provision of electric service. Since rural
electric cooperatives operate on.
on a m:i\
not-for-profit
fflt
rmalelecmc
..for-ptollt
basis* tatesa:re
rates are sWat
set at thelowestpossibielevel
the lowest possible level which will enable the rmal
rural electric cooperative to
basis,
naaJEtaift efficient and
mlljntajjfeffic~entand

reliable electric Service whikpaying
while paying for11ll
fbr^l of thecostsofopcration.Our
the costs of operation. Our
reliabieclectric$CrYice

debt^C^ffi^ts
with owrlenderiLtypicaUy
Jenders^tyiiically require tb~
the equitymru;ginssuppJiedbyoUr
equj^ niiargins supplied by our Iliembermeniber!.Ieb!
l!oYenl\l!~W:ithout·
Owners 1^ collected in
in rates
rates... Ri:u:aleJ~triecoopetative~
Roraleleettic cpbl^ratives lIf"pJ;irnaJ;ily
are primarily finlllJeed
financed with debtClipitld
debt capital
dwn.&shecoll~ed
as Qjpposejd to equitycapitat
equity capital. Since
Since the equity
equi^ of
of any one member In
in tibe
rural^ electiic
ago.PPQSedto
the rurafejectric

reIatedtotheexcess.
price.chargedtQ.theindiyjdU<ll
cooperative is rented
to the excess of price
Charged to the individual member
memberover
over the
tiie cost
cost
in£tirred% the.
the cooperative
cooperative to supply electricity, there is no incentive for a cooperative
cooperative to
incurred.by
collect ntdre equity from
from eachmemher(1IIlless
each member (unless such.actioh
Such action wouJdbetol'
would be ibr the
increase its rates to colJecfmore
sole purpose
purpose .ofbuj{ding
of building reasonable reserves fora
for a valid business purpose). Theratestbatrural
Therates that rural
SdIe

electric
..(rWtlei'saredet~rmined.by
electiic cooperativeschal'ge.theirmember
eodperatives cMrge their member^wnels
are determmed by a re3$oned
reasoned decision of
of the
tfce
eooperative^sboard
of directory Which is comptised
comprised of..fuelliber-cwnersand
of member-owners and is·
is d\lly
duly elected by
\:oopetative's
board .0f..diril~tQ!:'Swhichis
tile entire member$hip.
membership.
the

nllLikefySlleietatlln.,aet'~D RIlrItJ Am!lricaas aR~uJtl!fthe.Prll}\l!Sed A~unting 1If.

the . E~}\I!SDreJ)rattmayli~O.lsprllp1Jrtlonate .aJldSevere

Asyou:mightnnagi~
bUsinesses M
in rural
mnllAmerica
haw:. a $fttcult
difficulttime
tUne reermting
rooniiting.and
artdretaining
As
you inight imaging biisittesSes
Americafca#£
retaining

human i^nrces,
yes hate
but Detter
better
fes<>Ur<;es,. His^rt&;*&ral
~~<ial1y,.~1 electric
eleetric cxx>£&»ti
cOo~tives
have 6ffeie4
offered lower salaries
~llties1:iut
benefits
entities, Jinplemeniatioii df
a fUialSflUement
filial stetement ba^ed
on the
1:ieIletits thaaittany
thalUIlMy |tt\re^t6r-^wned
inv~tQr'-Qwnederttities;ltl:lplemert~oil
6fa
!niSed .on
lfie
ye a ^sprojKSrtkmate impact
ujxsi rural efectric c<x^>erativ6s as
I3xpost\rl:Url!tl'wiU1ik91y ful,vl1adis~
nnpactup6nl1ll'lllefeetric~tlJtives
well a& tfiemral ~tiesthey &enricea~Am~ri~

Thennpact
The
impact of a new aeeountingstandlttd.for postre1irementbeneiitaru:l pension plans will not De
only^te
will b&fejt
every ruraltomnttinity.lJIld
imal eommunity and ^ IOwuin
town in all
li@itedto
1:iut will~
witIn
in every::
limited lo fillllIJliial~talementS only,
regialll;
regions oftl~js
of this countrY
country... Qneimportantlimc@!\.of11lrii! ¢1e(\trjc cooperativesJs th¢ir.conc.crb for
cOllUll1lUityas
community as eyi~jlili!d1:iyth!1irinvolvemenl in all ~ctsofth!1 tlUl!Jl!'e and actiVitiesoftfieir

eooiipmic deyelopmenteffol't$;RutaI
deyelopment effort. RuralcQmmllllities
contmuniti«& and.
and towns that
c<lmmllllitiesillcJudingg local economic
struggling to Ilttracland
atteact and remilljo1:iS.IJIld
retain jobs and competewitfithemajor
compete wiihtbe major metropolitan
mefl:opo]itan areas.
areas of the
ate struggiing
United Statesfotintelleetua1
States for intellectual capital
capital and human reso\m:es
resources will inevita1:iiy1:iefurther
inevitably be toner
disadVantaged
(^sadvan^ged asthe1:iuSinesses
as the businesses in
iti those communiiiesincludingrurai
communities including niral electric oooperati'Ves
^operatives are
required to curlllll
curtail or .a1:iandonDenefits
abandon benefits suchaspostretirementheaithcare
such as postretfrement healthcare whictrate
whien are critiCal
critical and

essen^l in
In mraI
rural ateaswhere
areas where personal
|»rso0al income
inconie isis \owl:rand
lower and.. access to adeq1late
adequate hCIJIthJ;are
healthcare is not
essenti!l1
alway,.l'
always a given.
given.
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accosting m thel31qlQ~~Dt-aftWI~diSw:q~qW\t~lYIJi:lpgCt1l;iefin!lncialstatemenU
E^
~ceountmgmthe
rif·the

rural eteetric:c0Gperative;and
the b^messe&iiey;S0rv^ M()r~ver,
M^re&yer, ~¢Uld
it^Md^efl
have ·realood
t^l and
rurateteetric.
c()operativeandtheb\ll!tn~ses.ther.~iVe,
welljmve
prafeimd effect upon citizens.
citizens all across.
across rurat. America·aS!lompllQie~ofatltype$\lll~Y .¢~l ()f
.w:qfoUlld

abaluio.ll beilefitp1ans
and.otherpostrefuementDenelitpllinsin.tesponsetQ
the.propOsed
abandon
beiiefif plans mid
other postretkement
accounting w.!:ltch
wJhich isputfotU!
is put ibr^l in.
in the Exposure.
Exposure Draft.sfuee
Draft smce tbis
this is the only:element
onlyfelernent related to tfiis
Il\:cPUIlting
this
issufe OV,erwbidl
over which cprop!\l!ies
corBpames roanyel\ercj~!Uly~ntrol.
mafty exercise
issU\!

ConclusIon

Wegteatlyappreciateandapplaudfhe·efforts:oftheFASB·toenba.ns:etranspaten¢yin.nl\lu1¢ial
We greatly appreciate and applaud the efforts x>F theFASB to eni^ace transparency is
teporti:ngf
l^pc«img j We believe,
believe^ however.
however, that the PBOandtheAPBQ
PBO ar^ the AP^Q are notappropriattmeasure~
ngt appKjprfate measures of
of !be
the

UaJ>ii;^ of employ^ ThatpJl>vtdedetilled
^
liabiljtyofeniploy~
benefit;plansandlor ofherpostretirementbenefit.
platts,
We also believ!)
believe thatthe.
itoat the Expds~Draftmayadd
gxp6§urei>taft may add significant
liability and volatility
volatiJi^- 10
to
plans. We.a1s9
signiflcantliability
wifliout a44ing increased val.l,ieto:the
valtie to; the users
usersof
of the
the st!ltenienrs.
statements. We
WecbIittnue
continue
financial statements withoutac;!4ing
gratetul to those onthe
on the F.ASB
EASBstaff
staff thg~have·tIlkenthe
that have; ^kenithetime
timeto.ljsten
to listenIQ
la Oll!'concemSiA
our concerns in
to be very gratefuHo

the past. Ifwem~y
If we may be of additional assistancelnanyc~acity,
assistance in any capacity, or if
if we
we may
ma^ clarifyanyofQt!l'
clanry any of out
comments,please.do
comments* pleaseido not hesitate to call
e^all on us.

Sincerely>
Sincerely,

s/Russell n.
D, Wasson
.slRussell
o^ Tax, Finance
Finance and ACcounting
Accounting Policy
Director of
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